
the Class Officers
Old and new Junior and

senior class officers and class
council members will meet at 1
p.m, Thursday In Union

TMl

JMorY' Representatives
Persons filing for Ax Exec

board as representatives from
YWCA and YMCA must turn
la their applications to Mari-
lyn Cook or Dick Monson by
5 p.m. Thursday.

Thursday, May 8, 1952
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Each senior will be

if fp n n
For "meritorious service in promoting the welfare of the spirit emJ..Umversity ' wmjo the ira spring semesters outstanding

w yn.; -i liMeurasKan awaras open loaay.tlCKeU this year according to new ruling by the joint Stu--j One student and one faculty member will join the ranks of
dent-facul- ty committee on commencement and honorary, those outstanding University members chosen since 1949 by The
degrees. Daily Nebraskan staff.

I,. . J5A?rrevdil,t?buted,t? SenL0-
-

! Franllg SS
" auu icpuuni last semester's staff for their respective contributions to activity

meetings for the coming year. Don Noble was elected first vice-preside- nt and airman
of the iudicary committee. Dean Linscott was elected second vice-preside- nt and chair-

man of the elections committee. Other on the Council are Mary Lou

Flaherty and Nanci DeBord.
The election of new Council officers and hold-ov- er members was held Wednesday

in regular Council meeting. n
White's activities include; president of Ag Executive board manager of

Board, Ag Union committee chairman, vice president of Farm House iratermiy

tickets that the committee inagurated the new plan. pioneering and student problems.
Applications will be received in The Nebraskan office from

Thursday until 5 p.m., Wednesday, May 14. Students or faculty
members may nominate any other student or faculty member
(with the exception of former recipients and staff members).

Letters of nomination must include the qualifications of the anu vice-presiue- oi uie xiuiutcuus ouv.ici.jr.
candidate. Awards will be made
"meritorious service in promoting
versity,

Announcement of the faculty and student winners will be made
in the last issue of The Nebraskan for this semester, Friday, May 16.

Chancellor R. G. Gustavson and athlete Tom Novak were the
first to receive the Nebraskan awards in 1949. The Chancellor won
the nomination on the basis of his willingness to cooperate with

He once said "There is always
for a student who wishes to discuss his problems and those of the

niTuruins 10 siuaeni mem Dc r
Pec Mulvaney, a ticket ex-
change will enable seniors wh
do not need all three tickets to
turn them in for seniors who
have a legitimate need for
more.

This exchange is another in-

novation of the committee and
will be manned by members of
the senior class council.

The exchange will be open May
26 and 27 in the Student Council
uuac, wm m uie umuii.
The office will be open from 2
to 4 p.m.

Bliss Mulvauey added that
any students who had more
tickets than they could use
were urged to turn them 5n at
that time. She also said that
seniors could mail extra tickets
to Joe Gifford, senior class
president, at the Council office.

A large attendance is expected
at the commencement, which will
be held June 2 at the Coliseum,
because Trygve Lie, secretary
general of the. United Nations will
speak, Miss Mulvaney said.

She also emphasized that com
mencement tickets did not entitle

No Saturday
Classes Set
For Summer

Saturday classes are not on the
schedule for students planning to,
attend University summer session
opening Wednesday, June 4, as
reported yesterday.

Dr. Floyd W. Hoover, acting
director of registration and rec--
ords, said that classes will meet
rtvm. iIits a Ak fnp th three
sessions that will be offered
simultaneously eight-wee- ks

weeks session, six-w- ee rs session
and four-wee- ks session.
btuctents now enrolled in ine,

University."
For his outstanding football record plus his support of the Uni-

versity, Novak took the student award.
Dean Carl Borgmann and Sue Allen received the awards for

second semester of '49-5- 0. Borgmann was honored for his con-
tacts with students and his efforts to work out student problems.
Miss Allen's work in connection with the United Nations model
assembly, spring, 1950, was recognized in her honor.

Coach Bill Glassford and an Bobby Reynolds took
athletic and Nebraskan honors in the 1950 fall selections. As out-
standing faculty member. Coach Glassford placed his Cornhusker
football team high on the list of
season as Husker mentor.

For his athletic contributions to the University, Bob Reynolds
won the student honor.

Last award recipients, before Miss Fritzler and Dean Hallgren
were chosen, were Miss Mary Mielenz and Rob Raun. Miss Mielenz

holders to reserved sets; they are!nave to commute between classes

Foico of 6000 Cornhutker

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

Nebraskan'
Open Today

on the basis of the nominee s
the welfare and spirit of the Unr

a place in my appointment book

the nation's teams in his second

her work with Student Council,

ers bureau, replacing Pat Allen. A
freshman in the College of Arts
and Sciences, he is on the debate
squau.

Special projects chairman for
1952-5- 3 is Miss Smithberger. She
is an All University Fund worker,1

.VICT" A fokinat momU. nnA

"member of Kappa Kappa Gamma. '

She is a sophomore in Teachers

nieuiueiiiup cnairman, repiaong
Susie Reinhardt. A sophomore in j

Teachers college, she is on YwCA
cabinet, member of Builders and
Tassels and Kappa Delta activi- -
ties chairman.

The new board was selected
by the new and old officers. Of-
ficers for 1952-5- 3 are Joan
Krueger, president; Allen Gar-
finkle, vice president: Jean
SpeideO. secretary and Pat Al-

len, treasurer. Virginia Koeh-le- r,

president; N'ita Helmstadter,
secretary and Gerald Matzke,
treasurer, were the 1951-5- 2 of-

ficers.
Other committee chairmen for

various NUCWA activities will be
announced later. Miss Krueger
said.

5ummer Scholarships

was honored by The Nebraskan for University may register for sum- - fey Kebraska supreme court jus-m- er

classes at the same time they ,ice Edv.ard F. Carter. He spoke!University Builders, Coed Counselors, Mortar Board and the Teach
ers college advisory committee.

enroll lor the nil term.Raun was selected for his work with Student Council and his
contribution to campus activities, on both Ag and city campuses.

Individuals, among the student body and the faculty, plus
organized groups are urged to submit nominations for The

award, in writing, to The Daily Nebraskan office before
Wednesday, 5 p.m.

ior me Diuaeiu wuuomu- -
Registration procedure for sum- - lgaI fratemity meeting Thursday, tion was voted Wednesday. The

mer and fall terms will begin atj Carter gtate that this country by-la- ws had been tabled after
8:30 a.m. Monday and Wednesday. m is third gj.eat periodj discussion last week to await for-at5n- m.

' mal approval this week which ist. 016 Ttc S 1 with the Constitu-Studen- tsin accordancemust meet wih their j presently before the U.S. Supreme Hon ruiesadvisers to complete their work ; ;isheets before Monday according to. Court was heading up the issue Approvai 0f two constitutions
Dr. Hoover. This includes Juniorjof whether the President was sub-- and amendments for two others-divi- sion

students. iect to the Constitutional laws of Command Squadron, College Days,
NUGWA Officers
Choose New Board
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1Ckef
allowed three commencement

sutu it uciuaau ior auuiuonai

Ag Classes
Begin Early
Next Year

A surprise feature has been
added to Ag college registration

Ag college classes will start on
the hour instead of twenty min-
utes after the hour, beginning
next falL

"The present system of start-
ing Ag classes 20 minutes after
the hour causes much confusion
because it is different from that
of the rest of the University,"
said Dr. Ephriam Hixson, Ag
faculty member. He also said
that most of the faculty was in
favor of the change.
Mildred Athey, Ag sophomore,

said, "1 don t like the new system
because it means that a lot of
time will be wasted by those who

oa voux campuses.
Jo Meyer, Ag junior, believes

that the change will discourage Ag
.students from taking elecuves on
city campus.

Dixie Borgaard, Ag freshman,
said she thought that the new sys-
tem "will work out fine for most
students."

Helen Hecht, Ag freshman,
said, It will be easier for some

f us because we will be able
'to get home from classes
earlier. .

Terry Barnes, a sophomore in
A tr ttolff cniH it will Tmslr a
longer noon hour for Ag students.
QHfl olc-- r crsirl 4Krs1r tVA in no
would make registration harder
for persons who want classes on

camouses.
Fe Brown, an mstructor

a A.s' she opt
ab?. change --It is just hke
anything new," she said, "and it

However," she added, "we will
get used to it soon."

. f

ACTIVITIES -

BABW Plans
Tea To Honor
?f- f, Inneen v-o-

eas

presented to the 15 coeds who
bare earned a minimum f S3
put extra-curricul- ar activities.
Gertrude Carey, president of
BABW, will make the awards.
To be honored, each girl must
hare 'earned minimum cf 98
activity points.
All independent women may

attend the tea.
The BABW Recognition Tea is

a climax for Barb activities for
Helen Jean

junaor board
member, is chairman of the tea.

Musk accompanying the movie
is played by the BOTC band.
The selections are: "Lilt f the
Latin" by Bennett; "London
Again' by Eric Coates; Amer-ira- a

Weekend" by John Morsity;
"Dear Old Nebraska tr by
Harry Perha: and "Suite ia E
flat" by Hoist.
Anyone who h interested in

'L - fita contact
JBJ amercer ai we umversiiyj
Adio-ViRi- al departoenL

only good for admission. The
doors will be opened to the gen- -
eral public at 9:40 a.m. Prior to
that time, admission will be by
ticket only.

The procession will begin at
9:50 and the ceremonies will
start at 10:30 a.m. There will be
no seating during the procession.

Miss Mulvaney said that the
committee will send the ticket
to the seniors with a letter giv-

ing details on caps and gowns,
announcements and other in-

formation of importance to the
graduate, '
juies Loioeri

inciuae ussar i. Tiri.i. jevons tvLuus n. L V- -

Bertrand Schultz and Otis Wade- -

while Miss Mulvaney and Giffordl
serve as student members. I

Colbert estimated that 1,000
seniors will receive their degrees

Alumni Round-U- p

To Begin May 31
The traditional University

Alumni association annual Round,
Up will be held May 31 to June
2, Charles Stuart, chairman of the
Round Up comnjittee announced
Wednesday.

The Bound Up luncheon for
alumni and faculty will be held
Saterday noon. May .t the
Union Stuart said.

Dr. Hoover also urged that to
save time during registration
students must pick up their
rrade-cerd- it slips at Room B-- 7.

Administration hall, before
Monday.
For Kiimmpr whooL students

may not register for more than
fnine hours of classes wiinout tne
nprmiinn of the dean of their
college. A blanket resident fee of
$40 will be charged for eight or

1:1 T

resident fees are S80. A graduated
f. w-i- n rhareed for less than

Eight board members have been
appointed for the Nebraska Uni--
versity Council on World Affairs.;

.iia nciiiBuuicr, cruic
Wishnow, Jan Schnudtmann,
Charles Kiffin, NeaU O'Dell,
Jack Sogers. Paul Means and
Elaine Smithberger will serve
as 193Z-S- 3 roaid metiers.
Miss Helmstadter will replace

Charles Gomon as chairman of the college. Allen Garfinkle formerly eight semester hours. separate in accordance with the
2IUCWA - spring confeience-A,hl- d this position. i During registration, fees will'origmal concepts of the framers
sophomore in the College of Arte Miss O'Dell is the new NUCWA'aJso be paid for the fall semester, of the Constitution, he said.

Tri-- K Contest Saturday
Open To All Ag Students

All Ae colleee students are Gold, silver and bronze medals

e vr'a retiring Student

"v

"V- -
Courtesy Lincoln Star Courtesy Lincoln Star

White Noble

.
'JlJSlICe S-Qf-

ier

DACentC VlPWI v3CIII w IS"
Of Steel Case

''Government by law not by
!man,s whims;

ih . fnn! nf address

), Ki.mnnfhlv Phi Dplta Phi:.

.v. tt.:..jT tr of this .The other two periods
country's great trials were the
ones leading up to the adoption
of the federal Constitution and
the Civil war. he said. Carter said
that Judge Pine's decision care- -
runy ana cieany poiniea out "'"i
the courts must determine whe
ther we are to have a government
by whim or by law.

T. 1.nn MAm.r fA Vta 1li

moral fiber of the bench and the;
bar to keen the division of powers

will be awarded to the top three
winners in eacn division, racoons
wui oe preseniea 10 me iitm. iu 1

olaces in the freshman and junior '
divisions and for the first five
places in the semor division.

The winners will be an-

nounced and the awards pre-
sented at the annual Tri-- K ban-
quet to be held Saturday eve-
ning

J

at the city Union.
High individual of the contest ,

will be given a trophy by the
AeorasKa crop fv,cul
SOCiatlOn.

Tri-- K club, which is sponsor - ,

now before the truce confer-
ence are our final offers in
these matters and that if the
Communists really want peace
they had better accept them.

An editorial in U.S. News
this week points cut that the
Communists have obtained al-

most every point they desired
through their stalling tactics
except forced repatriation cf
prisoners.

in convention votes over uen.
Dwight Eisenhower who is
also a presidential hopeful.

Democratic voters gave Sen.
Esles Kefauver a majority of
convention delegates, hus
smashing wide open a tate
machine move to sew these
votes to favorite son Robert
J. Bulkier.

Florida Primary
ously lost a primary.

Actually the Florida primary
is only a popularity contest No
convention delegates are
picked at this time. A Demo-
cratic party convention in
llorida on May 27 will name
the delegates.

Restrictions Ended
or length cf the installment
period on the sale of automo-
biles, appliances and a large
number of addional items.

According to the board, infla-
tionary pressures have eased
enough to permit the action.

Vegas and turned the pre
dawn sky to dayligttt lor sev-

eral seconds., No troops were employed hi
the test, but defense depart-
ment brass observed the de-

tonation. About 1,500 army
troops are scheduled to par-
ticipate In another test the
middle of next week.

Council, will head Council

Noble is
p r e s i d ent of
Corn Cobs, bus-

iness manager
J of the Corn- -I

husker, presi
dent of the In-

nocents society,
f member of the

u n i v e r s ny
j bana, ana jpiu

Karma Psi fra- -
Ltk. ternity.

Counter Uncoln Fur. . L i n S C O 1 1
Linscott is president of

Builders, business manager of the
Cornhusker Countryman, secre-
tary of the Innocents society and
vice president of Alpha Gamma
Rho fraternity.

The summer activities
also chosen Wednesday

by the Council is Connie Gor-
don. Miss Gordon's other acti
vities include AUF publicity
board member. Red Cross board
member, society editor of The
Daily Nebraskan and member
of Gamma Alpha Chi and Sigma
Delta Tau.

Formal approval of the by-la- ws

A. IIJl "7,

Ag Exec board and YWCA was
en fcy the CouncU-- motion
rrffe cobeL to delay acUoa

on the College Days constitution
untii the fourth meeting of the
rnnnHi in the fall was defeated.
tha fnlWo Tlavs constitution
carrie(j by unanimous approval of
the entire CounciL

Campus Improvements chair-
man Peggy Mulvany reported
that an exchange booth for
senior graduation tickets will be
established. Graduating seniors
who will not need three tickets
to tLe graduation exercises may
turn their extra ones in here
and those that need more may
contact this booth. The bosih
will operate in the Student
Council room in the Union May
26 and 27 from 2 p.m. until 4
p.m.

The Council also gave formal
anoroval of the junior and senior
'class elections and the Student
Council representative elections.

JniVfafCltV hmOI
f ft AZMbeiVC) Wilt? Wl --w
Harvard Awards

Ralph W. Kilb, senior, is one 45
recipients of Harvard University

. r
Ris seecXlonJ for one of the

(coveted awards is announced by
iPrnvnsf Paul H. Rui-- k nf Han-arH-.

. . . .. .

yielded him many scholastic hon-
ors. These included membership in
Phi Beta Kappa, honorary scholas-
tic society, Sigma Xi, honorary
scientific society, and Phi Lamda
Upsilon, honorary chemistry so-
ciety.

(pMlAot

By CHARLES KLASEK
Staff Writer

Jo: "What's a sachet?
Mo: "A bag filled with per-

fume."
Jo: "What do you know! I was

out with one last night"

Jokes today are courtesy of
unknown donor. Is that Matt

"Darling, are mine the only
hps you've kissed?"

"Yes, and the nicest:"

There is still
nothing but
beau tiful
spring weather
in itore for us.
The forecast
today is for
partly cloudy
skies with the
t e m p e rature
reaching a high
cf 74 degrees.

First Father Fair"Has a v r
son's college education proved
helpful since you took him into
the firm?"

Second Father "Oh yes,
whenever we have a confer-
ence we let him mix the cock-
tails."

"Mr. Jones," asked the instruc-
tor, "how far were you from the
correct answer?"

"Only three seats, sir."

The old professor cleared bis
throat in the midst cf an ercamina-tio- n

period and remarked gently,
"Will some generous student who
isn't copying from his textbook; be
kind enough to let me have th
use of It lor a moment?''

Distkiguished Service awards'. Fifteen independent coeds will
will be presented to Nebraska e honored by the Barb Activities
alumni for service of distinction 'Board lot Women at 1U annual
to their University and in Tea Friday from 4.39

fessional and public life. New of-- 5:3I EUeI Smith halL
ficers of the Alumni association. Barb recognition pins will be

eligible to enter the Tri-- K crops
judging and seed identification
contest Saturday, according xo
Tri-- K president Oren Rawlings.

The contest will start at S
a.m. in the College Activities
building, and will last approxi
mately three hours.
Three divisions will be included

in the contest tresrtman, junior
and senior. Freshman division
contestants include those students
who ha-- e had no agronomy or

jonly agronomy 1.
bemor division is for Students

ana .sciences, sue is x .
trict representative, editor of Stu- -
dent Directory on Builders board
and a member of Alpha Phi.

The new position of assistant
chairman of the spring conference
will be filled by Wishnow. He will
attend board meetings but have
no vote. He is in the College of
Arts and Sciences, freshman de-

bate team and a member cf Sig-
ma Alpha Mu.

In charge of United Nations
week activities will be Miss
Schmidtimann. She is a junior in
Teachers college and social chair-
man cf Kappa Kappa Gamma.
Hester Morrison served as UN'
week chairman during the past
year.

Kiffin will be mass meetings
chairman repiaong Sally HalL He
is a student member of the pub- -
Ecations board. Builders worker.
,and a Kappa Sigma. He is a soph-
jomore in the College of Arts and
Sciences.

NUCWA publicity will be ban- -
by Rogers, a freshman in the

.College of Arts and Sciences. He
Jis business manager for the spe--
cial edition cf the Daily Nebras-- J
k.an, debate squad member and
Daily MpbraKkan nrnrfpr LIsri-- !"

ij a j.di-sor- a was is is yieut-cesw- r.

Means will supervise the

for whom numbers are voting this
EKsnth. will be announced by Mrs.
Maurice Hevelone, vice-presid- ent

cf the association, who us chair-
man of the ballot canvassing com-
mittee.

The dacces of 1892. 1962, 1912,
13ZZ, 1SK and ISf I wiu e non-re- d.

The cUm of 12, the 56-ye- ar

hDr clasc, has been work-- fr

several months making
plans for a SGth reunion.

MiiuwcnonuroieriMhrho are trying out for the crops
One or two scholarships in spe

cial education for the University
summer session will be granted

judging team or are assisting in mg the contest, is a fuJ3 top scholars. He wiU graduate
classes, and the junior division is ter of the with honors in June after a four-f- or

all others. I Agronomy. Jyear course chemistry which.
by the state congress cf Parent--Stuart said that Ben Joyce has this school term,

been named vice-chairm- an of the.,terback, BABW
Bound Up committee. P.M. Headlines

By CHARLES GOMON
Staff News WriterAudio-Visu- al Aid Department

To Issue ROTC Band Movie Truman Won't 'Bu Korean Peace

Teacher associations. The scholar
shins will tsav tuition.

Applications should be made
immediately to D. A. Worcester,

rr(UCXSH UL Ca lJl it I JT

cfcoiogy and measurements,
college.

week. Dr. Keierhenry said it is
hoped that the first issue of the
paper can he distributed June 5.
Persons interested an applying

NU Summer Editor To Publish
Tabloid-Siz- e 'Daily Nebraskan'

WASHINGTON According
to President Truman the U. S.
will not buy a truce in Korea
"by turning over human be-

ings for slaughter or slavery."
The President referred to

the exchange of prisoners issue
which has deadlocked the
truce talks at Panmuniom,
Korea for several weeks.

The defense department
added that toe allied proposals

for pjon of editor should

Taff Sweeps Ohio In Record Vote

Oldfather Honored
y,mmmfmM f

The Audio-Visu- al Aid depart--'
merit is making available a color
movie showing She University
BOTC marching band and cither
campus organizations.

This movie will be available
to alumni groups, Nebraska high
schools and other interested
civic croups.

activities for the past imir years.

fames. Ivy Day, Military Eetreaiis,
parades and concerts. I

""'""W

nrif, r rns nnv Tw C

COLUMBUS, Ohio Sen,
Robert Taft swept his home
state for 5(9 convention votes
in the Ohio presidential pri-
mary..

A recrrd-breakL- ng vote gave
Taft a smashing victory over
his opponent former Governor
Harold Stassen of Minnesota.
This victory gave Taft the ecge

Russell Wins
MIAMI, F!a. Sen. Richard

Russell claimed a decisive lead
over Sen- - Estes Kefauver in
the Florida presidential pri-
mary.

Russell's victory may have
come as a surprise to Kefawcr
since the latter had not previ--

Installment Buying
WASHINGTON The fed-

eral reserve board ended re-
strictions on installment buy-
ing.

The ruling means there will
be no regulations governing
the amount of down payment

Plans are under way for the
publication of a summer session!
"Daily Kebraskan," Dr. Wesley CJ

acting director of the
Un,vmjt "ojniier sesnons sad

The paper win be tabloid size
and will be published once a f

is reUrinc at the
bond from the
Chancellor E. G.

applf to Ken Keller in the public
relations office, 1125 R street Kel
ler said an editor will be selected
within the next two weeks. The
job pays $100 per month. ,'

Ag Students
To Hold 4th
Terrace Ball

The fourth annual Starlight
Terrace ball will be held Friday
from 9 to 12 p.m. in front the
Ag Union.

Sponsored by the A Union
dance committee, the dance
will feature the musk of Jimmy
Phillips and his orchestra.

Connie Clark, dance committee
member in charge f the dance,
announced that refreshments will
be sold and seived at tafc'es lo-

cated around the dancingg area.
Japanese lanterns and balloons
will decorate the terrace in front
of the Ag Union.

Tickets, setlinr for 11-2- 0 per
couple, may be obtained front
the At Union office or from
dance committee members.

The dance will be held inside
j case of rain.

Committee members working
m the dance are Vimiie Kramper,
Norma Westcott, Junior Knobel

j and Jeanetie Se'Jc

Brightest Flash Yet Accompanies Atom Test
LAS VEGAS, Ner. The

brightest flash yet observed
accompanied the most ("recent
atomic test conducted at the
Yucca Flat Nev. proving
ground.

The light from the 17'h
atomic blast cf this series
awakened sleepers in Las

Oarwir XJmxim fiuu
H cUMxibrr (t. dean U the CIIere of Arts and Sciences, was

iteaored by fellow amity tnembers at a dinner Tuesday sight Dr. OSdfather
enJ f this year. He and his wife center) were presented s US. crmro?nt
fatuity members. Dr. Lame Lancaster (L) was toastniaster at the dinner and

Gustavson was pruwripal speaker.


